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»on of Dora’s trustee, und Hlr Archl- 
Imld Blackett,a young Bhgllsb baronet, 
his friend, who reamed Nancy from a 
hotel tire in Dresden. He fell In love 
with her then but ihey have never met 
eine« that event, lu a letter ito Dora 
written by her guardian, he Intimate« 
that he trusts his sou will make a 
favorable impression on her. She 
does not take kindly to Hits suggestion 
and plana with Nancy that title latter 
shall impersonate a young man, a "Mr. 
Robinson," and pretend to he her 
newly wedded husband. In this Inci
dent, Christie MacDonald, who playe 
Nancy, appears In hoy's clothe*. 
Traill and Blackett meet the girls and 
Nancy la Introduced as "Mr. Robin
son." thus resulting In several comical 
complications In the further progreeg 
of the story.

Moreno, a boyhood friend of Cara- 
lolo. In Biarritz. to meet and accom
pany him to Vlllaya, Informs him that 
he has been chosen by a Carllst com
mittee to lead an uprising after the 
bull-fight, and that Teresa, his former 
sweetheart, la coming In search of him 
as a messenger from the Carllst revo
lutionary committee. Teresa meets 
Carajolo and he refuses to lead the 
Carlisle. 3he denounces him for his 
falsity to her and to the Carllst 
Pettifer adroitly leads Mrs. Hoppings 
to overbear this conversation. She 
renounces Carajolo, throwing at his 
feet the passport they were to use to 
'enter Spain the next day. Teresa se
cures this paper, and, accompanied by 
Sammy filgg, who Is goliu> to Vlllaya 
to ratura to I'll« servions of ibis old mus
ter. Consul Traill, departs. Mrs. Hop
pings goes to Vlllaya with Dora, 
Nancy. Augustus and Sir Archibald, 
followed by Pettlfer, the persistent 
man.

Jn the second act, Sammy (llgg. and 
Teresa have entered Vlllaya on the 
passport Issued to “Carajolo and wife." 
Th« bnll-flghter has not been seen In 
his native place since his youth and 
the timid little footman, despite his 
protestations, is welcomed as the 
champion toreador. He is feted by 
the Governor, feasted by the whole 
town ami petted by the huiles, lie 
soon finds himself iu the centre of a 
hotbed of Carllst revolutionists, 
pected to fight eight bulls In one aivnu 
and lead a sanguinary revolution. 
Those who nre familiar with Mr. Wil
son's stage methods and his ability iu 
tue Interpretation of humorous per
plexities. can Imagine the delightfully 
comic Impersonation he will present 
of the spurious ImTl-fighter In this 
sTcuatlon.

The people of the city, believing 
that Qlgg denies his Til entity through 
excessive modesty. Insist that he is 
Carajolo and present him with a gor
geously ornamented toreador's cos
tume to wear In the arena when he 
slaughters Pettlfer's wild Texan hulls. 
Under protest, poor little Glgg, with 
the soul of a mouse, tries to be cour
ages and dons the fateful clothes with 
many misgivings, making up his mind 
that he will even fight a bull rather 
than disappoint those who have In
sisted that ho was a hero. Susan, who 
cures more for him than she would 
acknowledge, has followed him to Vil- 
lava to keep him out of trouble with 
the result that she becomes Involved In 
the comicalities. Little Olgg Is only 
extricated from his serio-comic diffi
culties by the arrival In Vlllaya of the 
real Carajolo, who comes drawn by a 
telegram sent in the name of Mrs. 
Hoppings by Teresa, leading him to 
believe "all Is forgiven.” Carajolo 
takes his rightful place In the arena 

and relieves little Olgg of the responsi
bility hr maintaining the reputation 
for heroism which haa been forced 
upon him. The sentimental tangles of 
Mrs Hoppings and Pettlfer. Augustus 
Traill and Dora and Sir Archibald and 
Nancy are brought to a happy termi
nation. and Sammy Qlgg wins his 
somewhat coy Susan.
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,n $500 REWARD!

We w>M !>»y the shove reward for any ease ol 
Liver Com plaint, Oyipepila, sink ifeadacba. 
limlgeat.on. Constipation or Cuitlvt-ntm» we 
cannot cure with Uverlta tho (,'p-To-Pate 
Lillie Liver Pill, when the «l.iecUoin »ru mr(," 
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable, 
an.l never fall to give «alltfaotlon. aw taxe* 
contain HO Pula, 10c huxea contala «u Pilla tie 
boaca contain K, Pilla. Hewaio of mibilUuUona 
anil imitation* Sent hv mall, stamp» taken 
«HRVITA MCDti'AL, ro„ o.r t Union and 
lackt tu Sla„ fblcHKo, 111. ;-«ia by 
H. K. Watson. Druggist, 803 Market St.
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We Offer For Sale at 101 and 

Interest.

NEW TROUBLES ■cBBSiTAOtlANDWilmilgton I’ity Kltclrir snd Itflaware 
liraoite Coiupauy Sued

$200,000 
THE AMERICAN 

RAILWAYS COMPANY.

A-To recover damage« for the death of 
her husband, who was killed by a fall
ing boulder In the Delaware Granite 
Company's quarry several weeks ago, 
Marie Fare!la yesterday entered suit 
against the company. J. Harvey White- 
man and Charles B. Evans represent 
Mrs. Parello.

HaaTy Emmons has brought «ult 
against the Wilmington City Electric 
Company to
deatihl of William Boyd, a boy,

Many Slutlenls Receive Or* Mise Mavme Mayo, the prima donna 

soubrette has been re-engaged by 
Charles H, Yale and Sidney K. Ellis to 

appear in the principal female role of 
their big spectacle. "The Evil Eye,” 
which appears at the Opera House, on 
Friday night. Miss Mayo is a clever 

artist and possesses a most attractive 
appearance, which with the ability to 

entertainingly sing, dance and act of
fers a combination of attractiveness 
seldom attained in the average sou
brette of the present day.

i-astra Says Americans Will 
Watch Germany titicates of Honor

Collateral Trust Convertible 
fluid live Der Cent. Bonds, 

DUE UOCEriBER 1st, 1911, 
Coupons Payable June ist 

and December 1st.
The Provident Life and Trust 

Company, of Philadelphia,

TRUSTEE.
Komis ol Kriioiiliinitloil ol'

$500 and $1.000.

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERSIntimates Thai We Will Fight. Rut 

Secretary Long Denies the
Did Not Miss a Session (or the 

Five Months Ending on 

December 2:1

MsT."
r&$88uiAnnual Meeting of Water Witch Cmnpaiiyrecover damages for tine 

wllio
was killed by becoming entangled in a 
live electric wire.

HeldStory
The Water Witch Fire Company has 

elected the following named officers: 
President. E. F. Kune; vice-president. 
J. J. McOoldrlck; recording secretary, 
E. .f. McOoldrlck;
W. H. Murphy; treasurer. Dr. H. C, 
Moore .'trustees, (ieorge Sinister. Jclhu 
J. Taggart. Frank Vannant: directors. 
P. J. Lynch, J, ChappeiUe. I. S. Pierce; 
engineer. I B Pierce, first assistant, .1. 
M. Dillon, and second assistant. (Ieorge 
Shuster.

As a reward for perfect attendance 
(luring tihe five consecutive months 
ending December 33, Superintendent 
George W. Twftmyer ha« awarded 
'honor certificates to the following 
name«l pulptls la the grammar and ptl- 
mary schools; ,

School No. 1—Frederick U. Crunt- 
liaugh, William H. Baldwin, Samuel ri.
Baldwin, Eva Erella Vanderbrack, fill- 
died Lee Reed. Mabel King. William 
H. Codh/mn, George W. Bawln.

School No. 3—dohu Ollbride, Ben'hu 
Crockett, Grace Wallace. Frederick. Ber
kowitz. Madeline HIppergo.r.

Sdhoolli No. 5—William M. Baldwin,
Duel la 1>. Nowlaiul, Mary Hendricks.
Edna Hayes.

School No. C—RolCiu Davis, James 
Zebley, Mena HlrzeL Reha M. Emmons.

School No. 7—George Blva Mc- 
('ready, Norah Malst Spahi , Walter !>■- 
roy Vannerson, Ruth Hemphill, John 
Baxter, Carl Heiss, l>*onaril Schwarz.

School No. 8—Frank Milano. WEbur 
Donnvan, Clarence A, Duncan. Rosa M.
Seldle, George W. Hollefct, Mary 
Holzhäuser.

School No. 9—Margeurito Mllllken.
Bfilandhie Mllllken, Earle Powell. Anna 
Schoenhaar.

School No. 10—Elsie Eckmon, T.
Charles Hawke, Frank Lepip, Beatrice 
Clinch! Annie Booth. Edwin Davidson.
Harvey Comly. Pitsey Palmer, Willie 
Reason.

School Not 11—Harry E. Scanlon,
Harvey S. Ha/J. Edwin T. Kaiser, Bar
nard Brustman. Joseph Julian. Henri 
Peretboper. Walter Littleton, Willie 
F. Burn«, Franc!» E. Nuttall.

School No. 12—Leighton O. Shuster.
Lillie H. Haittou, Benjamin Hyson Day,
Cora C. Nation. Tlhômas J. Sullivan.
Harry L (Handing, Ma’.eta M. Richter.
I>eacou T. McOaulley. .Maude D. Jack- 
son, Mattfliew Oldham, Charles L.
Schopper, W. Norman Jones, WKliaiu 
Stewart. Elihel M. Eldridge, Harry 
Jone«, Helen Z. Webb. Arthur F. My
ers, WlKie O. Kleinstuber, Matilda 
Hasalhxrrst. Arthur E. Scull, William 
H. Backway. Edna M. McCracken,
Catharine Ward. Clarence R. Glamlin,
Hjalmer Eklund Alfred Thompson,
George R. Sutor, Francis J. Monckton.

School No. 13—Fred Kurtz, Ethel 
Knight, Mildred Gooding. Frederick 
Funk, Josephine Ran, Howard Kurtz,
Herbert Furth, Esther Good.

School No. 14—C. Mildred Lloyd,
Katharine Mansk, Aide© G. LIUey, Bes
sie Sutton, Arthur E. Rodenhteer,
Harry Donohoe, Dennis Byrne, Ethel 
Clayton. lorettn Gibbons.

School No. 15—Ethel Boys, lotto 
Coin. Joseph Ertlhal, Helen Fitzger
ald. Frances Jeandoil, Henry Kile.

James Phillips, Jr., of ZeMa Whiteside, Elsie Wood. David 
Coxe. George Lowry. Morris Soott.
Henry Trent I, Morris W. Sheppard,
Raymond J. Smith, Mary B. Appleby, ............. , ,
Mary L Eckert, Norman H. Gallagher. 1 ,:ae return engagement at the 
Reinhold L. Morton, Clement W. Work- I' ankie Stock Company was a welcome 
man. Arteman Wilhelm, William S. "ne- Wa-J demonstrated by <he large 
Brown. Clarence H. Brown, William aiidleincoa which attended nine peiform- 
L. Kohler, Ann» M. Liglhiwap. J. Ray- aai'«* yesterday afternoon and lust 
mond Mills, Nelldo M. Pyle, Earl h. evening. The members otul» company 
Noon, Anita Ijoulse Calloway. I|iave nia,le lnanY waim f'iends during

School No. 17—Lottie B. Ford, James'their stay In this otty, personally as 
E. Mouslev, Elsie I. Zippe. wed. a« in a public sense. Yesterday at -

School No. 18—Reba B. Blake, Ruttti ternowi the matinee bill was "Sunshine 
rj saddler of Dover Ixx-ks.” and last night, "Old

School No. 19—Wir.ard Scott Rich- Forty-nine " was given. This afternoon 
ards, Walter Charles Adam», Roland "Old Forty-nine is repeated, and to- 
Jamea Magill. Allan Franklin Davie, night Hhe company will close the en- 
Daniel Parkinson. Damon Frederick gagement with "Ohl.d of Fate," 

Reynolds. James Corbett, Ijona Merritt.
Jessie Brofwn. Tlheodore Brown, Aubrey 
Gordon, Helen Meredith.

School No. 20—Marguerite Coursey,
Charles Dahling, Apple Sines, Stella 
Dixon, Kathryn Kane, Lizzie Kolbus,
Charles Shay. Charles McAteer, Fred.
DaMlng. Lommzo Brlttengham, Mar
tha Lyslnger, I^aytiou Pirwoll.

School No. 21—'Helen Foreman,
James Bradford.

Scihool No. 22—Carl Brown, Thomas 
Larifion, Walter Nutter. Clarence Rus
sell, Willie Papperniau, Maud A. Uonl- 

the t]enf Tjllie E. Bonlden. Ixmteo B, Pat
terson, Harry A. Poteot.

School No. 24.—Frank Thompson,
Draper Brown, Eugene Sutton, Walter 
H. Edwards, Albert Rae Dubell. Wil
bur F. Brown, Matthew Black, J.
George Stewart, James L. Stewart,
William G. Lapsley, Henry P. Griffith,
Katie Scheferman. George H. Brannon,
Rachael W. Unsay, Elsie A. Smith,
Elizabeth M. Bullock, Ethel C. Kellum,
Mary E. Cowgill, Anna M. Murdock,
Edith Edwarde. Marie Horty, Marian 
Jones. Esther F. Stout, W. Harry Daw
son, Edward H. Bartow, John L. Fish
er. Harold E. Kenun, Henry Miller 
Stewart, Edward Beacom, Edward P.
Hindes.

School No. 25.—Lyde Donaldson.
Vertie Donaldson. Leonard Smith,
John Engllnton, Thomas Deery, Grace 
Aiken. Albert Crosegrove, Leslie Ma
son. Mary Smith, Verna McKee.

School No. 26.—Lester Cain.
School No. 27.—Joseph E. Moore,

Mary J. Kearney, Alfred Hooven, Paul
ina V. Knecht. M. Gertrude Price, Wil
liam H. Kitchen.

School No. 28.—Thomas Harvey 
Pyle, Harry Baldwin Hygate, William 
H. Speer, Leon B. Hayes. Williard P.
Chandler, Jr.. James Whaler, Francis 
E. Kelley. John N. Kantner, John F.
McKagney. George B. Price, Thomas 
M. Nichols, William H. Erb. Bertha 
McDermott. Ethel Kaiser, Lolita 
Bright. Emma 1* Taylor. Edith G.
Jones. Mary R. Pennington.

School No. 28. Primary Department 
—Conger Mclntire. Joseph Stecher,
Marshall Greenley. Brytalla Flemming,
Fred. Morrison1. Charles Martin. Frank
lin Morrison. Francis Wanton. Mer- 
wyn C. Scott. Dora Shuster. Harold 
Donnelly. Emma Falrlamb, Elsie 
Woodington, Annie Wier, Franklin 
Morrison. Anna Strain.

School No. 2.—Ruel Morrow, Miriam 
Snyder. Henry Robinson.

Willemstad. Island of Curacoa, Jan. 
9.—The government of President Cas
tro, of Venezeula, has caused the fol
lowing notice to be published In the 
journals devoted to its Interests: “Mr. 
Long has given formal and energetic 
Instructions to the rear admiral of 
the United States North Atlantic 
squadron to watch the movements of 
the Imperial German fleet which is 
lying off the Venezuelan coast, and to 
offer resistance, by force. It necessary, 
it the said fleet in any way threatens 
Venezuelan territory.”

The mass of the people and the 
commercial body In Venezuela do not 
believe there is any truth in this an
nouncement. The German-Venezuelan

People's Company Owes Only $0,000 
Richard W. Crook, superintendent 

of the People's Railway Company, de
nies the statement of the Citizens' As
sociation that It owe« the city $30,000 
for street paving, and says the amount 
is between $5,000 and $6,000. The 
money will It« paid, Mr. Crook says.

financial aei-relmy.Tho Augustin Italy Musical Com
pany will present that charming mu
sical comedy, "Sun Toy," which comes 
almost direct from Daly's Theatre, 
where It has proved to be one of the 
best musical hits we have had In yeans, 
at the Grand Opera House on Satur
day. "San Toy” Is a series of highly 
interesting and complicated scene« and 
Incidents. It all happens in China, and 
the plot has Us origin in an edict Is
sued by the emperor of that country, 
ordering the formation of a corps of 
young women to protect his majtvdy's 
sacred person from the fascination of 
the English women. Mandarin Yon 
How. to prevent the enlistment of his 
daughter, San Toy, disguises her as a 
hoy. her sex being only known to Cap
tain Bobby Preston, a young English 
officer with whom she Is in love. The 
ruse only brings on further trouble, for 
a second decree orders all mandarins' 
sons to he sent to Pekin, where San 
Toy goes, and after many complica
tions. she 1» rescued from her predica
ment. The score abounds In pretty, 
tuneful numbers of light, Jlugly airs 
that slick In one's memory. The com
pany includes among others Hamuel 
Collins. Paula Edwards. Marie Celeste, 
Elgle Bowen. Isabel Hall, George K. 
Fortescue and Karouy Ismihert.

The Bond Is a direct obligation of Tha
American Itiulwovs Company and is ««- 
- nreil 1)V a deposit witli the Trustee uf 
the following securities:

$1.600.000

«’hlcairo ami .1 oiler l^< r. Hwy, Co.,

iiiLHi pi $500.000Hill ill!
Mr. Spaid to lecture

Arthur U. Spaid. principal of the 
DuPont public school, will deliver an 
illustrated lecture tonight before the 
members of the Natural History So
ciety of Delaware, In Its room in 
Friends' School Building. His subject 
will be "Eggs and Feathers."

Rwy. Co. (Ohio) 1stSpringfield
Mlgs. II ».

cause

10.500

Sim fee People's Pass. Rwy. Co. of 
Dayton, Divio.

Tho holder of these Bonds Is entitled to 
the privilege of oonvorUng them into the 
oaplinl stock of The American Hallways 
Compati y ut pur at any Hm« prior to No- 
vemlier 1. ItNH, after which dato tbs 
cumpeny reserves the right of redemption 
at any Interest period at 105 und Interest.

The mortgage lias Peep prepared by 
811ns W Pruitt. Ksqi, anil approved by 
Richard C. Hule. Bsp., and Hamuel Dick
son, Kuo . nil of Philadelphia.

The American Hallways Company ts a 
corporal Ion with headquarters In Phlla- 
phla. It owns and operates Klectrla 
Hallways und Klectrla Light Comisuilos 
In different parts of the country. For til« 
last fiscal year the coni|>any lias earned 
net over all expense«, tZ0U.lAD.46. - luun 
laut, to over U per cent .on Its paid m 
cntStal, and In addition to the dividends 
reeidved through its subsidiary com- 
punies they earned fully equal to an mtdl- 
tlouai I |m i . ' ill upon »aid Ann rloui 
Hallways t'omisiny capital 
The company is (laying 6 per cent, ist 

annum on Its capital stock Wo would 
enll your special attention to the fuel 
that the cost to the American Hallways 
Company of tho properties whoso securi
ties ant d,'001*11 ist to secure tho S2.GOO.AUU 

Collateral Trust bonds Is over il.iwo,- 

t««i not Including the cost of contemplated 
extensions, and that the Income arising 
from the », curltles deposited is JIA2.50U, 
as against the annual Interest charges 
on the Collateral Trust bonds of fltt>,i««t. 

Full particulars on application.

It*1 Has I’liifcd in i\(iiiiinulioii liy Cau
cus of Marviuiid Democrats

quarrel Increases in bitterness, and 
the Venezuelan government has in
formed the hoard of directors (at Ber
lin) of the German railroad in Vene
zuela that their manager at Caracas, 
Herr Knoop, is no longer persona grata 
to the Venezuelan government, and 
has begged that another manager be 
Immediately appointed. Herr Knoop 
is accused of refusing to transport the 
president’s troops without a document 
recognizing the Venezuelan govern
ment to be responsible for any injury 
or loss arising out of revolutionary 
attacks on the railroad. Another rea
son alleged by the government is 
that Herr Knoop Insisted on the com
pany being paid for each transport 
of troops, as tho government already 
owed the company more than $100,- 
000.

Annapolis, Mil., Jan. 9.—The Hon. 
Arthur F. Gorman and Chairman Mur 
ray Vandiver, of the Democratic 
state central committee, were selected 
as the Democratic nominees for Uni
ted States senator and state treasurer 
respectively at the Democratic caucus 
held last night. Senator Gorman's 
selection was unanimous, and enthu
siastic. He was nominated by Senator 
Rohrback, of Frederick county, and 
seconded by Senators Bryan, of Bal
timore city; Peter, of Howard county, 
and Lewis of Allegheny county. In 
eulogistic speeches.

Three members, Messrs, Llnthlcum 
and Shepherd, of Dorchester, and 
Shipley, of Anne Arundel county, de
clined to vote for Mr. Vandiver. Isaac 
Loeb Strauss, of Baltimore city, re
fused to enter the caucus. There were 
64 members present, and as 61 Is 
sufficient to elect on joint ballot, the 
question of the next United States 
senator and state treasurer Is regard
ed as settled. No other names were 
mentioned in the caucus.

The Republicans held their caucus 
In the afternoon and nominated Con
gressman William H. Jackson, of Wi
comico county, for United States sen
ator, and General Thomas J. Shryock, 
of Baltimore city, for state treasurer.

Robbed Police Commissioner's Home 

Thieves got Into the house of Police 
Commissioner ('harten R. Jones, at No. 

412 Delaware avenue yesterday, and 
stole Jewelry and other articles and 
about $35.

■
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STOCK. MARKKTS
UuotoX.lons are corrected by Scott A 

Co.. Bankers and Brokers.
(1 o’clock quotations.)

f «,751.0»,
Am»rtc.Hu HimUtln« Do................
Aiuencuu Hugur Heltucr’i.,,, 
AU)h. Tup. «ml Haut« Ke Dont 
Atch. Top. and hanta in i'rel 
Hmuklyu Rapid Transit,,
Hiiltlmore aud Ohio............ .
Canada Southern...........
Uleve.. Din.. I'hlo. and 8t. !..
t'hlcaic ami Northwi'il .........
cm., MU. and Ht. Haul Dim..

and l*acinc.....................

. 4I<
121?

tunNothing can equal the jealousy with 
which the dramatist

ux-
■

or librettist 
gitunlfi the integrity of his comic linos. 
An Interpolation, no mutter 
clever, is Instantly resented by tho 
author as a direct implication upon iltifi 
ability, and tho comedian Is instructed 
instanter to eliminate it and adhere 
strictly to the spirit and the letter of 
the text. A»k any comedian and he 
will hear out tho statement Yet this 
restriction is not entirely right from 
an ethical standpoint, for it Is as much 
the personality of the actor as the 
ability of the author that leads to 
eventual success. The first man to rec
ognize tilie value of personality in the 
delineator and to give It practical 
demonstration is Willard Spenser, the 
author composer, and Mr. Spenser Is 
liberal enough to acknowledge that he 
owes a measure of his success to hla 
toleration In dealing with the come
dians who supply so much of the hu
mor in his latest successful comedy- 
opera. "Miss Bob While," although 
the original text is maintained and 
merely accentuated by the comic per
sonality of Che comedians. Verily, It 
is a forerunner of the dramatist's mil
lennium. It will be seen, at the Opera 
House on next Monday night

H(|VJ
..1"■how amt

n-'
Dh„ R
Krla........................................... ;
Illliwi* Deutral............................
Louisville mut Nashville... 
Metropolitan »trei'l Ry. (in
MmilmtUtn Doit* ........................
Mlmonrl Pacino...........................
Mo Kan a ad Tex 
N. V. Oentral «nrt IIaddon.. 
14. Y.. Ontario and Western 
Norfolk and Western Dom
Pacino Mall.......................................
Peuna, Railroad Do..............
Peoples lias ...................
Reading......... .............................
Delaware and HoAayj............
Huutneru PaclHu..........................
HotiUieru Ky. Dorn ,,, 
HoutUsrn Ry. Prefd.
Trim. Dual and Iron Do.........
Julon Partite D»n>.................... .
Jnlou Pacific PrePd..............
J. H. Leather Dom.....................
U. 8. Htcel Dorn............................
U.«. Hlcel, prefd ............
WabUHti Dont ..............................
Wabash Prefd .............................
Western Union.............................

1 .7President Castro has also used 
threats, has accused Herr Knoop of 
favoring the revolution, has suspended 
all traffic on the line, and has threat
ened to expel the manager from the 

country.

' ,
1'«.
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WILMINGTON, DEL,
Hill
MDenial From Long.

Washington, Jan. 9.—The notice Is
sued by the Venezuelan government 
attributing to Secretary Long Instruc
tions to the North Atlantic squadron 
to watch the movements of the Ger
man fleet off the Venezuelan coast, 
was called to the attention of that of
ficial last night. Ho promptly au
thorized a denial of the accuracy of 
the statement, saying there was no 
truth In it. The North Atlantic squad
ron, it may be added, Is now In the 

West Indies.

.
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Meeting of Wool Merchants.
Boston, Jan. 9.—Wool merchants 

from all parts of the country were 
present when the 39th annual meet
ing of the National Association of 
Wool Manufacturers met here yester
day. With the exception of two or 
three changes in committees, officers 
were re-elected as follows; President, 
C. H. Harding. Philadelphia: vice 
presidents,
Fitchburg; John N. (’arpenter, New 
Brunswick. N. J.; George Sykes, 
Rockville, Conn.; treasurer. Benjamin 
Phipps. Boston: secretary, S. N. D. 
North. Boston. The most Important 
matter considered yesterday relates to 
the “Grosvenor pure wool bill," 
house hill No. 6.565, familiarly known 
as the "shoddy bill."

........... im*
Ninth and Market Sts.

■r.
1'X
AIH

.. £1

.. 4.IH Capital, ( Full ) $500,000,00 

$270,000.00

I ...i
»tt»

Hurplus 
anil Prell Is

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST 
BUSINESS: I’AVH INTEREST ON DE
POSITS OF MONEY; RENTS SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOXES; MANAGES HEAL 
ESTATE.

Philadelphia. Jan, 9.—Offering« of 
wheat were lilghlt, and with stronger 
reports from oUhktr home grain cent re« 
Che market wo» firm and 14c. ixt 
bushel higllilei (huu tuet, evening's rate«. 
Demand, however, was slow from butfti 
exporter« and miller«. Uradstreet'g 
estimated a decrease in the world's vis
ible supply of 1.536.000 bushels.

Contract wheat, as to location, closed 
as follow«:
January .

Car lots, in elevator, as to location 
No. 2 Pennsylvania red 
No. 2 Delaware red ...

CORN.—Exporters, as well as local 
joblMirs, showed little disposition to 
trade, but tho tone of tihe market was 
steady, due to light offerings. New No. 
2 mixed, a« to looaittOn, chined as fol
lows:
January

OATS.—Oar lots ruled firm and offer
ings were light, but Jobbers operated 
sparingly. Sale« oit 3 cars No. 2 white, 
clipped, track, at 54'4c, ; 4 «ara do., do., 
choice, on track ,at 54 %®55c.: no es
tablished grade white, clipped In 20th 
St. Elevator, offered at 52?4c.

nA
Celebrated Jackson Day.

Philadelphia. Jan. 9.—A number of 
the younger Democratic lawyers of 
this city observed Jackson day by 
giving a dinner last night at the Hotel 
Bellevue- Democrats who are iden
tified with either wing of the party 
in this city were gathered around the 
table. James W. King, a well-known 
lawyer, presided. Letters from former 
President Cleveland and former Sena
tor David B. Hill and a telegram from 
Bourke Cockran were read, which 
provoked considerable applause from 

the diners.

DIRECTOfts.

Preston Lea, Jo». L. Carpenter, Sr., 
Thomas Jackson, mho Nowlttiid.
Df. J' A , Draper. H Minot CUrtls,
William H. Swift, John Bancroft,
J. Smith Brennan, Eilw. Brlnehurst. Jr. 

86V4®87 f ranklin Taylor, Samuel K. Smith,
William W. Pusey, J. Wilkin* Coogh
\\ Ilham Buwn, Ueo. O. Lobdell,

or

88'4® 89 

88*4(0 89 OFFICERS:

PRESTON LEA, Prealdent.
OTHO NOWLAND. Vloo-Proa. and Très*. 
J. T.( PENNYPACKER. Boo. and Tru»

E '' it1 ■'xJîlu /iS58’'i' A8"fl,tane Treasurer, 
v» n AasUlant Secretary.
M. D. CROHSAN. Real Estate Officer.

General Herron Dead.
New York. Jan. 9.—General Francis 

J. Herron, aged 65 years, died In this 
He was a distin-Syndicate Buys Coal Lands.

East Liverpool, O., Jan. 9.—Allen 
McDonald, a wealthy farmer of Hooks- 
town, W. Vn., yesterday closed a deal 
whereby 15,000 acres of coal lands in 
Hancock county, W. Va., were trans
ferred to a syndicate of capitalists, 

of whom are from Pittsburg.

yesterday.city
guished officer in the Union army, and 
a few years ago was presented by the 

department with a medal for
67 ©67 *4

SECURITY TRUST
ANT3 f : I

SAFE DEPOSITED.
519 Markst St Wilmington, Oil.

SENT FREE 
TO MEN.

war
bravery at the battle of Pea Ridge, 
Arkansas. March 7. 1862, where he 

wounded and taken prisoner.

"The Toreador." the new production 
in whi tilt Francis Wilson has
scored the hit of his ca
reer, Is staged In two long
acts wiEn two very elaborate scenic 
backgrounds. The first great stage 
picture represents the interior of Mile. 
Susan's flower shop In the Grand Hotel! 
in Biarritz, a famous watering place In 
France on the shore of the Mediter
ranean; the second, the market place 
of the town of Vlllaya In Spain, dis
tant from Biarritz about two hour’s 
travel. The story Is mainly humorous 
with a very interesting sentimental 
vein running through it.

Carajolo is a famous Spanish bull
fighter. a native of Vlllaya, Spain. He 
has not been In that place since his 
boyhood and plan« to return and be- 

the champion bull-fighter by 
killing eight wild bulls.* At Biarritz 
he meets Mrs. Hoppings, a wealthy 
English widow, who is loved by an 
animal dealer named Pettlfer. Al
though Pettlfer has most assiduously 
courted her. she falls in love with tho 
Spanish brave and engages herself to 
marry (him, tho wedding to occur the 
next day after tho opening of the 

«tory.
and his bride are to go to Vlllaya. 
where he Is to combine his honeymoon 
with his great feat In hull-flghtlng.

Pettlfer. under oontrtfft. has provid
ed the bulls. To make sure of remov
ing the hull-fighter from his path, he 
seeks to arrange it so that Carajolo 
will he compelled, should he elay the 
bulls, to fight a tiger. To this end he 
advertises for one. His advertisement 
strikes the eye <xt Sammy Gtgg, a foot- 
nlan or "tiger," In Biarritz. With his 

Sammy has fallen in love

'2I1IIBI

was
General Herron was born In Pittsburg, 
Pa., and was graduated from the West- 

University of Pennsylvania. When

many
Practically all the lijmls within a 
radius of ten miles of Hookstown is 
now under lease, and within a few 
months extensive mining operations

en»
the civil war broke out he was a 
citizen of Iowa, and entered the army 
as captain, retiring as a major general.

WILMINGTON QUOTATIONS. 

Reported by F. D. Lackey & Co., Bank 
ers and Broker«.

4'apital. (Full Fuid) «ir.tHMHMI

Surplus,will commence.
. JÜ'.MMMMM»

Bid. AskedFree Trial Package of This New Di» 
covery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addreti- 
Uuickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.
Free trial packages of a most remark

able remedy are being mailed to all who 
will write the State Medical Institute. 
They cured so many men who hud bat
tled for years against the mental and 
physical suffering of lost manhood that 
the Institute has decided to distribute 

free trial packages to all who write. It 

oq« ueiu ne pu« »uaiutaai) suioq « st 
suffer with any form of sexual weakness 
resulting from youthful folly, premature 
loss of strength and memory, weak hack, 
varlocele. or emaciation of parts can now 
cure themselve« at homa

Famous Hockey Team Defeated.
Pittsburg. Pa., Jan. 9.—The famous 

Queens University hockey team, from 
Kingston, Ont., met Its first defeat In 

United States last night at 
Duquesne Garden In one of the fast
est and cleanest games seen here for 

The All Stars of Pitts-

Authorized to act m

Administrator. Guardian,

Trustee. Executor,

Assignee, Receiver, 

Registrar and Agent,

Transacts a General Tru«t Business.

l \ 1 FKICNT
on deposits. Loans Money on Mort
gages and other good Securities.

Allciiil* (o Hu* .tl«iiiiige»u<‘iit *t 
Keal Faillit*

and to the collection and remittance of 
Kents. Interest on Securities and - 
Dividends on Stocks.

Iti:\T-H ItOV FM
in Us new Burglar and Fire Proof 
Vaults. Makes ample provision In its 
storeroom and Vaults for tho safe
keeping of Securities and Valuable 
Packages placed In It* custody.

Hee|W W ills Without Charge.

benjamin NI ELDS, President 
WILLIAM R. BRINCKLH. Vlce-Prea. 
JAMES B. CLARKSON. Treas. and Seo. 
JOHN S. HOSSELL. Trust Officer.

Farmers Will Not Sell Wheat.
Wichita. Kan., Jan. 9.—With 40,- 

000.000 bushels of wheat in the 20 
surrounding Wichita,

National Bank of Delaware....420 
First National Bank

• ■

Central National Bank ..................... 118 120
WII. A- Brau, National Bank.... 78 82
Union National Bank 
Farmers Bank ...,,
Security Trust & Safe D. Co....148 150 
Equitable Guar. & Trust Co....14« 1G0 
Delaware Railroad

82»"counties
mills of this city are Idle. The far
mers will not sell their wheat at any
place. and are determined to keep It 
for six weeks longer, or until the pros
pects of the growing crop shall be bet- 

Offers of 77 cents

96 100the

87*4 37V4

a long time, 
burg, who had retired from regular 
playing, were responsible for the visi

tors’ downfall.

LOCAL MARKETS, 

fo-day’» local wholesale quotation« 
by Slayton A Chandler, 

fit U liage, hundred, N. Y„ 8.00 
Duhms,«bl.I„ 4.00 
While Potatoes, IniKbel, old. 90c 
White Potatoes, Foreign, t,7i 
Lemons, box, 8.00* 
lîgg«, Bel. and Md. dozen, Zsc 
western Eggs, '.’in’
Chickens, live, pound, 9c,
Chickens, dressed, pound, tic. 12c 
Apples, barrel, 4.50 to 5.00.
Sweet Potatoes, hhl., 2 00, 2.50
Sweet potatoes, basket. 50c ________
Oranges, box, »2.86,1 
Grapes, keg, 8.00, S.

reported
ter determined, 
per bushel wert 
yesterday.

The score was 2 to 1. 
all made In the second half.

made in vain hero come

f

Delaware Corporations.
Dover, Del., Jan. 9,

Incorporation were filed here yester
day as follows: The Cuban Mining, 
Oil and Pipe Line Company, of Wash
ington, D. C., to prospect and bore 
for asphaltum. gold, silver, etc., capi
tal $1,000,000; the Carrara Paint 
Agency company, of Cincinnati, capi
tal $100,000: the Walter B. Perkins 
company, of Boston, to deal In real 
estate, capital $50,000.

Big Tannery Burned.
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 9.—Mofflt’s big 

tannery at Iron Gate, near Clifton 
Forge, was burned last evening. The 
loss will reach $70,000, but is cov
ered by insurance. James Shaefor was 
fatally Injured and another white man 
and two negroes badly scalded by be
ing thrown into boiling water. The 
cause uf the Are was spontaneous com
bustion.

New York Millionaire Drops Dead.
New York, Jan. 9.—Marcellus Hart

ley, director in some of the largest 
corporations of New York, and whoso 
fortune is estimated as among the 
largest in the city, died almost in
stantly from heart disease yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the 

Surety company.

Certificates of

r. .
•uAfter the wedding Carajolo ?;S

American

tps. Relieves Kidney 
. & Bladder
k troubles at once.

m Cures In» 
■ 48 Hours jU
V URINARY 

f DISCHARGES
Each Camule 

bear* tlic name tlf 
Beware of useless!___

• • id terfrit 8

Killed Wife and Roasted Body.
St. Etienne, France. Jan. 9.—A pas

try cool: of the name of Tantale had 
a quarrel with his wife and killed her 
with a revolver. He thrust her body 
into an oven, under which he lighted 

He then committed suicide.

\ 7k1
k r/v •V,

IA

MONEY LOANED/

©a fire.
The calcined remains of the woman 
were found in the oven.

ON GOOD FIRST MORTGAGES 

IN AMOUNTS FROM $1,000 TO 
$50,000 AT CURRENT RATES.

master.
with Susan, who runs the flow«- store, 
but she receives his advances coldly, 
rie throws up his situation and meet
ing Pettlfer in front of Susan s shop, 
applies for the position of "tiger," and, 
to his consternation. learns that the 
animal dealer is looking for a royal 
Bengal of the genuine mau-e-atiug 
variety, rather than a footman, 
the part of Olgg. which is, without 
doubt, the best role Mr. Wilson hae 
blad, this unctions comedian will have 
splendid opportunities for the display 
of that eccentric vein of stage comi
cality for which he is noted.

A sub-plot Introduces! Dora Selby, a 
rich young girl who is on her way to 
Vlllaya to see her guardian. She is 
accompanied by Nancy Staunton. Mrs. 
Hoppings nieoa Tho girls are to bo 
mot at BUurlU by Augustus Traill, tho

Monument to Confederate Soldiers.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 9.—The Mary

land Daughters of the Confederacy 
have raised $16,000 for a monument to 
be erected in this city in memory of 
Maryland Confederate soldiers.

E. Robinson, M. D. C. M.,Medical l Director
peculiarly grateful 
d »rem» to act al

location, giving

iA sHILHESTER S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
■ OriginmT and Only Utinlnc.

AlwavaraHaWr L*dl«a, a*k I1:uggttt
> fcf CHICHESTER'S I-N(.I.ISH
hmk RED AI» I Oold turtamn boxes sc*!*!

«Uh blur rlUU-H TnLcnoxthir. Rrfuac 
»»•ngrpoti« "Mibsllfutl 
tJuna. Boy of »our Dru«gi>t. or send 4«. In 
•‘■'dps l*t»rtlruiar«. Ti'MlmnnlaU 
an’ “ItclU r for Ladle«,"»* 
turn Mull- 1 0,01)0 restliBD 

< blrhr.lcr Th
(Jl.rn Mu.,h

The remedy haa a 
effect of warmth an 
reel to the desired 
strength and development Just where It 
1» needed. It cures all the Ills and 
trouble» that com* from years of misuse 
of the natural functions and has been an 
absolute success In all coses. A request 
to the State Medical Institute. 862 Elek
tron Building, Ft. Wayne, Ind.. statins 
that you desire one of their free trial 
packages will be compiled with promptly. 
The Institute Is desirous of reaching ihat 
great class of. men who are unable to 
leave home to be treated and the free 
sample will enable them to see how easy 
It la to be cured of sexual weakness when 
tho proper remedies are employed. The 
Institute makes no restrictions. Any man 
who writes will be sent a free sample, 
carefully sealed In a plain package so 
that Its recipient need have no fear of 
embarrassment or publicity. Readers sxe 
requested to write without delay.

HAWKINS & CO.. 712 Market St.
Children Burned to Death.

Oil City, Pa., Jan. 9.—While Mrs. 
Philip McKlm was momentarily ab
sent from her residence on Coal Hill 
yesterday morning, fire broke out and 
her two children, aged 1 and 3 years, 
were burned to death. Five years ago 
three children of the McKlm family 

' lost their Uvea In the same way.

German Baron to Study Agriculture.
Berlin, Jan. 9.—Emperor William 

has decided to send Baron von Loen, 
a large land owner In Silesia, to the 
United SUtes, there to study agrl- 
CuUutu kjjjilrjtl subjects. ..

SCOTT & CO.,and ImllM

Iu •r. hy re-
>- ftnldky
leal (’a,

Bankers and Brokers,
No. 612 Market Street.

Slocks ami Bonds Bought and Sold on '
all Stock Exchangee.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

Fill 4* T4>arii»K Hip Hpnrl 
Slriiiil*. —"H 1* not within the con
ception of man to measure my great 
suffering from heart disease. For years 
1 endured almost constant cutting and 
tearing pains about my hear:, and 
many a time would have welcomed 
death. Dr. Agnew's Çure for the Heart 
has worked a veritable miracle.’ — 
Thee. Hicks, Perth, Onl.—30.

Solid hy Miller Drug Cofipeny and N. 
B. Danflorth.

. •

iiaM CURE YOURSELF I
I l’»p Biff Cl for UDDutural 
I dim*» argv«.inlUnmiations,
I irritation* or ulceration* 

of mucous membrane*. 
Painless, and not astrlu- 

Qn goc: or ooiaonoui.
■ Sold hy Dragffiata.
Per asm in »lain vrappor
■ by «PNM.
I II uu, or 3

■r « I m * ^
F la I tr 5 d vs. m 
' Uotrtotppd m

act to xtrtotart. 
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ucnwrRead the Evening Journal for all 
the news. sett «tt raqoosb


